
Even allowing for rhe fact chat this book has been written wirh young readers
in mind, there are rather too many gaps in the picture which emerges.

This book may, however, give scholars some background material when
rhey learn about rhe arrival of rhe Huguenors in $Ourh Mrica. It is printed on
good quality paper and is provided wirh many interesting maps and photo-
graphs. Despite a number of errors (e.g. chirch for church on p. 17; no
for not on p. 42, and origtiznUy for originally on p. 69), it is orherwise compe-
tently presented. In short, it is an attractive but not a particularly informative
addition to the bookshelf.

BRIDGET THERON
University of South Afiica

leierssoos die reenkoningin Modjadji (pp. 93-111) en met die bekendeJoaQ
Albasini, Ponugese vise-konsul in die Zuid-Mrikaansche Republiek (pp.
112-114) hied interessante leesstof. Hy wys oak op die verbasing (p. 113)
by Boere van Zoutpansberg toe hulle agterkom dat hy as Ponugees inderdaad
'n Blanke was! Benewens Das Neves se beskrywing van die dierelewe en
plantegroei in Mosambiek en Transvaal rapponeer hy volledig oar die jagge-
bruike en handel van die inboorlinge van die gebiede. Ofskoon nie juis
baie akkuraat nie beskryf hy konliks die noordwaanse verhuising van die
Voonrekkers, die moord op Fief Retief en sy manne, die slag by Bloedrivier
en die dood van Dingane (pp. 146-170). Hy gee verder sy siening oar hoe
die verhouding tussen die ZAR en Mosambiek behoon te wees (p. 171)
en bepleit reeds in 1860 die bou van 'n spoorlyn tussen die (wee buurstate

(p. 175).
Uit Das Neves se beskrywing van die dorp Zourpansberg (die latere Schoe-

mansdal) kan 'n redelik duidelike beeld van die sosiaal-ekonomiese lewe
in die vorige eeu gevorm word, onder meer die ware waf hy aan die Boere
verhandel het (p. 114), die produkte waf hulle weer aan smouse verkoop
het (p. 144), die huis waarin hy gewoon het en die Zourpansbergers se geloof
in spoke (pp. 178-194).

Die laasre vier hoofsrukke van Das Neves se verhaal handel oar sy terugreis
na wurenco Marques en sy aankoms claar op !)Julie 1861. Ook hierdie
gedeelte is ryk aan avonture en boei die leser end-uit.

In die lig van die rekonstruksie van die vergane Voonrekkerdorp Schoe-
mansdal, die sluiting van die verdrag van Nkomati en 'n groeiende belang-
stelling in Ponugees-Suid-Mrikaanse verhoudinge as gevolg van die herdenk-
ing vanjaar van Dias se ontdekking van die Kaap 500 jaar gelede, is dir
paslik dat so 'n uiters informatiewe en lesenswaardige pennevrug herdruk
is. Die Staatsbiblioteek verdien lot dat hu\le juis op hierdie publikasie besluit
het.

Soos De Vaal in sy voorwoord aandui, is die werk van belang vi~ die histori-
kus, argeoloog, volkekundige, ornitoloog, dierkundige, landboukundige
en die gewone leser. Veral vir die streek- en kultuurhistorikus bevat die
hoek waardevolle en rydgenootlike inligting oar die vestiging en lewenswyse
van die Transvaalse pioniers.

OJ.O. FERREIRA
Universiteit van Pretoria

j.F. GREWAR. The vanished sadd/eback ..the
story of Phalaborwa. Purnell: johannesburg,
1980. 122 pp. Gelli. R6,OO (eksklusief). ISBN
0 86843 033 1. (Verkrygbaar van die auteur,
Tulbaghstraat 103, Phalaborwa 1390.)

Hoewel hierdie hoek oar die Noordoos-Ttans-
vaalse myndorp Phalaborwa reeds 'n paar jaar
gelede gepubliseer is, verdien dit nogtans wyer
bekendstelling. Die hooftitel is 'n interessante
verwysing na loolekop wat aanvanklik die vorm
van 'n saalrug gehad bet maar as gevolg van
mynboubedrywighede heeltemal weggewerk is.

Die skrywer spoor die oorsprong van die
relatief jong dorp na van lank voor sy amptelike stigting in 1965, tot met
modeme verwikkelinge in die groeiende nywerheidskompleks watook tekens
toaD dat dit tot een van Suid-Afrika se grootste en rykste filynbousentra
sal groei. Die hoek lewer dus 'n belangrike bydrae tot streekgeskiedenis
en ofskoon dit rue die eerste publikasie oar die geskiedenis van Phalaborwa is
Die (A.P. Cartwright se Phalaborwa, a mining success story bet reeds in
1972 verskyn en is in 1986 bygewerk), gee dit 'n nuwe benadering tot die
onderwerp veral omdat soveel klem op die rol van die individu gele word.

Die gemaklike skryfstyl wat sy as joemalis onrwikkel bet, bet die auteur
nuttig te pas gekom in die samestelling van die werk. Dit is egter geeD
paging tot wetenskaplike geskiedskrywing Die; derhalwe is claar oak Die
'n verwysingstelsel Die en 'n baie beperkte bronnelys (elf items). Die navor-
sing heros hoofsaaklik oponderhoude en 'n paar populere publikasies,
terwyl slegs 'n gedeelte van die plaaslike owerheid se notule geraadpleeg
is. Die belangstellende leser of student sal dit dus moeilik vind om die
feite te verifieer of om die hoek as basis vir verdere navorsing oar die onder-
werp te gebruik.

Mgesien van die gebrek aan 'n wetenskaplike benadering, moet die afwe-
sigheid van 'n register en 'n kaan om die dorp en distrik se ligging aan
te dui as 'n besliste leemte vermeld word. Kaarte van die dorp en van die
myne self sou oak hydra om plekke wat genoem word, te lokaliseer en te
illustreer. Die insluiting van talle histories-interessante toto's is egter 'n

pluspunt.
Dit kom verder vreemd voor dat bykans 'n kwan (drie hoofstukke) van

die hOek handel oar die lewe van 'n enkele persoon (dr. Hans Merensky),
terwyl dit in werklikheid niks met Phalaborwa te doen bet Die. Die belang-
rikheid van die figuur kon voldoende beklemtoon gewees bet binne die
konteks van die ontstaan en ontwikkeling van die plek self. Per slot van
rekening handel die publikasie oar die geskiedenis van Phalaborwa en Die
oar die lewe van Hans Merensky Die.

Nog 'n steurende aspek is dat die skrywer grootliks nalaat om die verhaal
chronologies te laat ontplooi. Dit gee soms aanleiding tot 'n herhaling van
gegewens wat die leser terugvoer na 'n periode wat reeds aangesny is. Die
gemiddelde leser sal die talle maatskappyname en tegniese detail oar mine-
rale en mynboumetodes waarskynlik oak verwarrend vind (al was die vermel-
ding daarvan uiteraard seker onvermydelik).

Enkele gevalle van misvattings, vergissings of foutiewe inligting is oak
hinderlik. So byvoorbeeld kon dr. Manin Schwellnus onmoontlik van 1908
tot 1910 navorsing oar Loolekop vir sy doktorsgraad gedoen bet (p. 11).
Hy was in 1908 nag Die gebore Die en bet sy studie waarskynlik eers in
die 1930's ondemeem. (Terloops, 'n mens sou verwag dat die belangrikheid
van Schwellnus se navorsing meer aandag sou geniet in 'n hoek wat juis
oar die resultate van sy bevindinge handel.) Volgens kenners is dit 'n mite
dat die plase in die Phalaborwa-Mica-omgewing deur die landmeter wat
die opmetings gedoen bet, na sy baie kiDders vemoem is (5005 die skrywer
dit op p. 14 as 'n "feit" stel). Sy aanvaar oak die populere weergawe vir
die oorsprong van die naam Phalaborwa, n,i. "'n beter suide", as die korrekte
betekenis (p. 77). Die vraag ontstaan egter of sy bewus is van die meer
logiese verklaring, nl. "om die boog glad te maak". Vandag nag groei in
die omgewing die skurwevy (Ficus capretfo/ill of "sandpaper fig"), in Tsonga
bekend as die "halavurha" ("phala" = om glad te maak, en "vurha" wat
"bora" geword bet = boog). In die ou dae bet die Sjangaans die skurwe
blare 5005 skuurpapier gebruik om veral bulle hoe af te werk.

As die probleme wat gepaard gaan met die Skryf van 'n streekgeskiedenis

A. GRANT, R. MAYO and D. SLEIGH. The
Huguenots. Maskew Miller lDngman : Cape
Town, 1988. 128 pp. llIus. R9,95 (exclusive).
ISBN 0 636 01082 1.

A number of works on the Huguenots have
appeared recently to mark the 300th anniversary
of the arrival at the Cape of the first group of
these French refugees in April 1688. However,
this book differs from most of the others in that
it does not focus on conditions at the Cape, the
Huguenots' struggle to survive there or indeed
on their undeniable contribution to our South
African heritage, although all these aspects do
receive cursory atrention.

Instead, the main emphasis of the work is to discuss the conditions preva-
lent in France in the late 16th and 17th centuries, showing why the Protes-
tants found life there so untenable that they fled the country and made
their new homes in countries such as the Netherlands, England and South
Mrica. It is significant that they emigrated despite legislation which expressly
forbade their leaving and which threatened them with vicious punishment
should they be found atrempting to escape.

According to the information at the back of the book, it has been "written
in an immediate and evocative style that will make it especially attractive
to the younger reader". However, it is this somewhat cliched style which
may well itritate the reader whatever his age. Another discordant note is
the frequent italicization of words which are then listed in the glossary
at the end of the book and provided with brief explanations. Many of these
words (symbolic on p. 12 and pastor on p. 16, for example) are surely not
beyond the comprehension of the average young reader who could, after
all, use a dictionary if necessary.

Although historically accurate, the story which unfolds is somewhat dis-
jointed. The authors have elected to write a book "not about movements
or revolutions IbutJ about people". In doing so they have, however, fallen
into the trap of describing a number of incidents, many of which tend
to stand in isolation, without capturing the spirit of the times. Certainly
the reader is made aware of the exttemes of religious intolerance which
the French Protestants had to endure, but the intrigue and the jostling
for power which are the reason behind this intolerance, are missing. The
social aspects which the authors claim to be emphasizing, are also a little
sketchy. The reader does not, for example, become aware that Protestants,
at most, represented only 5% of the population of the time,.or that the
majority of these were drawn from the lower strata of European society.
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in aanmerking geneem word, is hierdie 'n bydrae met heelwat verdienste.
Daar is bait waardevolle inligting in die hoek opgesluit en dit kan in hoe
mate as "baanbrekerswerk" bestempel word.

correctly, from their perspective that this is superfluous, and that his argu-
ments have been far more exhaustively and cogently made in the debate
surrounding South Mrican historiography.

Despite these flaws the book competently outlines southern Mrica's preli-
terate past and should thus prove a valuable aid to historians seeking to
place their work in the broader context of the changing past, and to those
involved in teaching a history course which deals with this era.

WUIS CHANGUION
Universiteit van die Noorde

W:R.L GEl}HARD
Vista University

(Mamelodi Campus)

A; MABIN and B. CONRADIE (eds). The confi-
dence of the whole country: Standard Bank
reports on economic conditions in southern
Africa 1865-1902. Standard Bank Investment
Corporation: Johannesburg, 1987. 547 pp.
Illus. R59,95 (exclusive). .ISBN 0 620114673.

This de luxe hardcover was produced to com-
memorate the 125th anniversary of the Stan-
dard Bank in South Mrica and "make available
to a wider audience" some of the material in

-the bank's archives. /4.6 the title suggests, the
book is a collection of contemporary reportS on
the state of the South Mrican economy between

1865 and 1902. The 'banker's-eye-view' of the economy resultS in a realistic,
businesslike, yet conservative assessment of current eventS.

The editotS, researcher Alan Mabin and Standard Bank archivist Barbara
Conradie, have done an excellent job in selecting appropriate snippetS from
the reportS of the bank's general manager in South Nricato the head office
in london. In general, the extracts are left to stand alone and tell their
own story. Only where absolutely necessary, have the editors linked extractS
with appropriate background detail not evident from the reportS themselves.

The four decades covered by the book have been divided into nine sections
which each relate to specific periods of economic ebb and flow. The sections
range from "the very throes of the crisis" in the 1860s to "a country convulsed
in war" between 1899 and 1902. The editors set the scene for each section
in a brief introduction. As the economy expanded, the repotrs become in-
creasingly detailed as each of the regions in southern Africa fell within the
bank's sphere of interest. The focal point of individual reportS also reflect
the changing imponance of the various sectors of the economy. Initially
wool and sugar are the centre of interest but they give way to diamonds
which, in turn, give way to gold.

As the editors point out in their introduction, the book "will reward
even the most casual reader, who wishes merely to dip into its pages" (p.
vii). But the book will be most appreciated by stUdentS of history and econo-
mic history, both as a collection of primary source material and as a guide
to the type of infounation available in the Standard Bank archives. It will
also save many the strain of ploughing through and deciphering deceptively
neat 19th centUry copperplate handwriting. The comprehensive index is
yet another boon to any researcher. However, it should be noted that the
index is not flawless: fof example, the reference to the Jameson Raid, sup-
posedly on page 379, is actUally on page 397.

The confidence of the whole country is a useful tool for providing emi-
nently quotable quotes to brighten up any piece on the South African eco-
nomy between the depths of the wool crisis and the end of the Anglo-Boer

War.
In the repons economic developmentS are always dealt with from a

banker's, generally conservative, point of view. A case in point is the forma-
tion of Rhodes's De Beers Consolidated Mines Ltd in 1888 to monopolize
diamond mining in South Mrica. In the opinion of the Standard Bank
manager in Kimbetley, Rhodes and his associates "will never be able to
realise more than the market prices for their output, nor will it pay them
to withhold sales for any length of time: the loss of interest would in our
opinion be too costly a process to be indulged in for long" (p. 235). But
then bankers are destined to be a brake on rampant entrepreneurs.

The material in the book has been well chosen and provides a useful
insight into contemporary thinking on the state of the South Mrican econo-
my. Unfonunately the topic is broad and thus only the imponant eventS
receive anention. But each repon is usefully broken down into regions and
topics relevant at the rime. As a result a reader with an interest in, for exam-
ple, the Cape Colony or railways, can easily find the relevant sections of

each repon.
This collection of primary source material provides a wealth of informa-

tion. However, as is the case with all edited primary material, the usefulness
of the information depends on what the researcher is looking for and the
skill of the editors in choosing what to omit. No book of this kind can

be all things to all people.

MARnN HALL. The changing past: ftrmers,
kings and traders in southern Afiica, 200-1860.
(First paperback edition. Volume 3 of "The
People of South ~frica" series). David Ptlilip
: Cape Town and Johannesburg, 1987. 147 pp.
Illus. R29,95 (exclusive). ISBN 0 86486 063 X.

There has always been a tendency to portray
preliterate South African society by referring
to the indigenous peoples and providing them
with a geographical location. Possibly some refe-
rence would be made to economies based on
archaeological revelations of technology and
crafts. Generally, however, the image that

emerged was one of fairly static and stagnant communities that awaited
the arrival of colonists to give these societies a dynamic element. An even
easier ro~te to follow was that of explaining the African presence here in
terms of the BantU-speaker from the north. Similarly the present-day absence
of the Khoikhoi and San is explained away by the "open season" on the
San and the innate desttUctive capacity of the Khoikhoi, coupled with the
depredations of disease. Thus the way is cleared for what many, until recendy,
have seen as the central force in South Mrican history: the conflict between
Boer and Briton with the Africans as passive bystanders, who had litde

more than nuisance value.
Martin Hall does not adopt these comfonable assumptions. Ib'a synthesis

of a wide-ranging selection of archaeological literature he disabuses the
reader of these standpoints and suggests that South African society in the
period under discussion was a continuously evolving one. Equally imponant
is that the division of South African preliterate history into, for example,
the Stone and Iron ages has scant justification. The 'Age divisions' would
imply an abtUpt change based on technological change that had originated
outside the geographical confines of the subcontinent, whereas the 'tUbbish
heaps' of past society, "always a profitable source for the archaeologist",
would show a far more gradual transition from one age to another, as modes
and relations of production -a means to power -changed.

In addition to the aspects refetred to in the preceding paragraph, Hall
shows that ancient kingdoms such as Mapungubwe, Zimbabwe and Mutapa,
apart from being of local origin and their general significance to southern
Africa itself, were also vital links in the Indian Ocean trade netWork that
stretched across to India and China.

However, unlike so many others concerned with economic factors in the
shaping of society, Hall comes back to the point that there is a reciprocity
in economic relations, even when there is a coercive element present. He
makes frequent use of the argument that these economic links did not only
exist within a specific community, but that, in some instances, they stretched
across the subcontinent and beyond. Equally imponant is that he shows
that the economic relationships were not constant but in a state of flux
as the locus of power shifted from one region to another, aided by environ-
mental factors, changing technology and economic bases, as well as fluctUa-

tions in commodity prices.
Again, unlike many of those researchers who see the past in terms of

racial conflict, Hal} does not see slavery as a purely European invention.
He points out that the Mozambican prazeros, " 'transfrontiersmen' -

people who had crossed the frontier of their own cultural area, often taking
up a new way of life", set the tone for a new type of slavery in the region,
aimed~t creating a large military power base to establish political control
and thus dominate trade. In doing so they established a 'tradition' that
was to be emulated by the likes of Shill, Soshangane and Mzilikazi.

Although the author has entided the third chapter "Origins: unwrapping
the Iron Age package", one feels that in fact only the oudine of the package
has been revealed, and that a good deal more 'unwrapping' is required.
Nevenheless the book does open exciting possibilities for the historian to
explain the current changes as the successors to changes that had manifested
themselves around 200 AD and earlier. One is also, unfonunately, left with
the feeling that the communities of the archaeological past merely exist
as types rather than as people. But this can probably be explained in terms of
a lack of sources to properly document this aspect. Even this limitation
is however mitigated by attempts to indicate social stratification within early
society through archaeological excavations of towns, which show that diffe-
rent standards of housing and consumption existed, in turn possibly reflec-
ting class distinctions within a specific community.

It is interesting to note that a good part of the early chapters is devoted
to placing archaeological writing in its ideological context. Hall's critique
of writing predisposed towards ideology will prompt the reaction amongst
historians that they have heard it all before. This will lead them to contend,

EJ. INGGS
University of South Africa
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